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Jacksonville. Alabama, IlVhonday, March 28, 1960 NUMBER VOLUME THIRTY-HIGHT - .  
r t  To Play For ROTC Military Ball Les Elga 
One of the biggest events of 
khe Jax- State year will take 
place Thursday, Mafrch 3, 
; when the nationally-known or- 
! chevOra of Les E&rt will pro- 
: 
vide mwic for the annual Milj- 
itmy Ball spmsored by the $01- 
lege W T C  r3epa~hnent. DUYrC 
students have put  much t h e  
and &fort htb mparatiions far 
Linda Green 
Is Winner Of 
Beautv Walk 
d 
Nilneteen lovely coeds compet- 
ed in the RCYI'C Beauty Walk 
Thursday night for the title of 
"Queen of the .RO"E &ID". 
Linda Green was chosen as the 
winner, am] she will be c m e d  
at  thie ball TPlursday night, 
March 31, in college gym. 
The contestants and their 
spmiors were as follows: 
Linda Green. Jacksonville, 
RQrC band ; Jeanette  bake^, 
Menlo, Ga., drill team; Shelby 
LaFollette. Ga&.den, Head- 
quarterst ~Badtle Group; Huey 
Lee, Wefin, bt Platoon; Har- 
riet Rkkman, 'Alexander City, 
Znd Plzrtoon: Nancy . Thge~, 
Pnme, GEI., 3rd 'Pkatoon: Bar- 
bara Jones. Collinsvjlle, 4th 
Platoon all of A'  Co. 
-JI* n~ker. G~dsden. Ist PEa- 
toon; Cmfyn' Clem&&, B c a -  
tur, 2nd Plmtcdn: Dorothy Jo 
Oaks, G ~ r s v i l l e ,  3rd Pla- 
tom: Hlamiet ~olbrook. Gads- 
den. 4th Platoon, all of B Co. 
Diane Parnell, Ann4&tan. 1st 
Platoon ; Linda Y oungblood, 
Fhawmut, 2nd .Pla.tnon; Nancv 
S i m m .  Wdnvrt Guwe. 3id 
Pla-tm~: Jane (Drake. Waviston, 
4t4 PlaCcm, all of C Co. 
.Toan .b.c.s@ter, Gadsden. 1st 
P1~"rwrtl: , Bettv m e  Jones, 
GaMm. 2nd Slatam : Eleanor 
Box. CoUinsville. 3rd Platoon; 
Sue Merrill. Heblin, 4th Platoon, 
a11 of D Co. ' 
the event, and this year's W- 
tmy Ball is generally e 4 t e d  
to be the best yet. 
The orchestra, a fifterkpiece 
organization of some d the 
coumtxy's finest m~eicians, and 
their leader, Les Xigart,, have 
recently . completed several 
West Coast engagements and 
are now in this area for a se- 
i+es of menight stands at vari- 
om aoileges: Muding Sax 
SWe, the Uldversity of Ala- 
bama, and A u t h  Upiversity. 
The Ball will be held in the 
college gymnasium from 8-12 
P.M. on Mawh 311. m l y  events 
of the evening will include a 
receiving line from 8-8:a5, a 
Leadout at 9:311, and the crown- 
ir- of the ween of 4he Ball. 
EPidg -my be Wried by con- 
ta'cting any advanced F t O X  
student or by to the 
COMPETING IN ROTC BEAUm W;- m m b y  for &e hbnor of "Queen of the ROTC Ball" R.@K! builalg. P T ~ W S ~ W  S$.m 
an M ~ N %  31 were, left to right (first row) : Sheby LaFollette, Joan Lasseter, Gadsden; &ue Bterrill, per in adwme and 4.50 
Weffln ; (seeomd row) Harriet Rickman, Alexander City; Linda Youngblml, Shnwmut ; Hney JAW, at the 
Heflln; D h e  Parnell ,AnnLtan; (thM mw) Jane Drake, Daviston; Barbara Jones, Collinsville; 
N a n ~  Ringer, Rome, Ga. ; Nancy Sirmmons, wd i l ~ t  Grove; Betty #Iwe Jones, Gadsclen; Dorothy 
Jo Gmtersville; M a  (3-n, JaeksonviU,?; Judy Baker, Gadsclen. Not present were Hrtr- 
nett Rolbmk, Jeanette Baker, Carolyn (Slementu and Eleanor Box. 
New Registration 
Plan Announced 
A pmmdure in m s -  
bation is being am- 
by. the &$S~EW'S O f f h  and 
ds of vital tomern to a11 
students, other than begin- 
- M m n ,  who plan to 
enroll or re4m-011 in w m -  
beT la- These students 
must file a permit to regLster 
in the ; O f k  of v o n s  
and 1Recor& no Nter than 
August 12, m. mlese tl& 
are ava6lable in the Offhce of 
Admissions and M s  and
should be cmpleted as7d 
Bled at the earliest possible 
m o m t .  
No one wffl be permitted 
registration mrtit a pennit to 
re-r i s  on me. 
Alumni Association Presents Many Topies 
Portrait Of President 'Cole ~is&sse;Z At 
An d l  poIrtrairt d President associatiion to sumxd Mr. 
muston m e  WM p r e m d  m Need; Hubert streef, C- SGA Meeting 
the college on Friday morning, County &perintendent of educa- 
March I$, a t  the a m a l  alumni tiion, was e l a e d  lrsrt \nie-presi- By M e  'Paschal 
h i re~~as t .  rrhe preenwon  was dent; .and ivliiss m e d l  W- w h  of the *~uss io~ held 
made by R. P. Steed d Ebaz, at the =A meting on March 
w n g  presided of the a ~ -  SEE PKTCJBIE ON PAQE 3 212 wit1 be Of interest to the 
ROTC Check 
'Set April 7-8 
i"od 1980 &ua~ f o r d  in- . 
slpecrtion of Fkserve 0Pfice.r 
lI'ra5dng C<vlrps and N a h a l  
EMeme Cadet C a w  unik in 
rAlaikama and Mississippi by 
~ l o f W U 6 c A F m r y ~  
begam on TvIkwah M, Q has been ' 
arm#runmoed by Majar G e m 1  
@tmhqe B. Mason, commranc+ 
ing general of bbe cwrpts. 
Team LIZ, under the super- 
vljsfm of Col. 3iobert P. Kirk, 
cormmadg dPficer of the Ala- 
bama sector of iW Corps, will 
bpect Jacksonjlle State Col- 
lege on hpril 1-8. Tram mem- 
bers include Col. Abbobt B. Wal- 
ton and Lt.-Col. hthur E. Buck- 
ley, asshtnnt PMSl's. Univers- 
ity of Flor4da; J. C. &u%, 
krnald M. Livingston. Major 
%William A. Hash and Capt. Ho- 
ward Jokwn, all of IV Corps 
headquarters: Ma,.ior Ehrry E. 
Galhmn and Capt. Sydney E. I 
!Adhim, ,Alabama Smtm, Bir- 
I 3  &rp9 is wqmnsible for all 
Army Mrve and !FbOC train- 
ing h the three and will 
sent3 experienced inspectors to 
oberve all of the ROTC 
grromm. 
m, Gadden item he^, 9s 2nd 
vice-president. 6blm H. Glover, 
w W e  business manager, will 
again serve as  wxretary-Creas- 
wer. 
In his re- of the "status of 
-tihe college", Dr. a l e  told the 
lame group : '-re in our 
mnrrrts we haw dealt largely 
with qruanti-llment, ex- 
wnsh of bhe ~hyskal  plant, 
she of .the senior class, *. 
NUW we are more mcerned 
with the qualitative aspect. It 
w l d  seem that $he common 
of .thinkkg on the 
part of h l 4 y  and ladmimktra- 
.Man is & a r t  we are mt as vet 
filRllishdm the tym of edmtion 
that W tWousiausniew of lthe Mmes 
demands. In bhe l i e h  of hhe 
trem-s ~rableims Acing 
e d i d o n .  we mamtam . . a 
feelinc of awe, b&lity and 
bm4e~ubw".  
More than 100 were turned 
awav Wrn the I h a k f a ~  b- 
cmrse of a lack of mace. Offid- 
als hape to mmnce fkw a la~mer 
amnn for the b W a s t  next 
w=-. 
students. 
imkmce, class preside& 
stated they are getting discour- 
aged about members, not even 
the class officers, showing up 
bar class meetin@. Unkss bet- 
ter attendance b bmught about 
it will be dillficult to W e  mi- 
oaaions for '%. d Miss 
@kiendliest" whkh will come 
I 
Another i ~ ~ n g  feature of 
the hwdchst, which was at- 
tend& by between 300 and rl(M] 
alumni, faculty and Mends, 
was the presentation of 6he 
%lhmmus-of-*Year A w d  to 
Dr. A w n  R. Meadows, assis- 
tant state supabtmdent of edu- 
oation. hp soon. The deadkine for nomt- 
was msbmned vntdl Manners Active In ~1-  ~&tmak, princbl of 
Goodwater High r9cApool, was 
e k t e d  president of the alurmni 
Mamh 31, and; :the e ~ o n  will 
be held on iQdl 7, d t  was de- 
oided. 
A moticm was pa&& that ae 
SGA lend the Bushe66 Discus- 
&on Group = to undeTwrite 
the p.+Mng of bheir Student 
UkWmy, pmvided t k y  can- 
not mise the tmneyl very won. 
The Student &Directnay was pub- 
(Continued on Pme 4) 
South's Art Affairs 
Lee R. Mamm-6, head of the 
art deprthmt, awnded the 
Sodheastern College Art As- 
sociation m Ga-e~boro,  N. C., 
recently. 
lHe will also have' a one-man 
e x M  at his h . r n a t e r ,  ~IE 
lwversity of #Alabama, later in 
the year. 
NOTICE 
To all organizations: 
Bulletin boards have been 
p b d  In Mbb' G r a m  W I  
for the purpaw of posting an- 
nouncements of all kindis In 
the future, any notice found 
taped to any painted surflloe 
in Ulls bt~ilding will be taken 
d m .  Please emperate in 
this effort to preserve the 
a t h d i v e n e e s  of the buiId- 
ing. 
Norman Cousins To Speak 
Norman Cousins, editor of The Saturday Review of 
hiterature, will speak at JSC on Monday evening, 
March 28, at 8 o'dock in the Leone Cole Auditorium. 
, 
.'I Westminister Unit. Page Two The Cslegian Monday, March 28, 1960 Twob Outstanding Seniors 
Elects Officers % EDITORIALS- 
.Share Collegian's Spotlight At a orecent meekbg of tk 
Westmlnster FeUmhip, new' 
officers =re elected .for the 
coming year. Elected were: 
Donna V&an, cmeskknt: 
Joan Sdthey, vice-ipresident; 
Samka Lester, secretary; and 
Jo Ann Chmw, t r e m e r .  
Thf Westminster Fellowship 
lrmeets each Sunday evening at 
5 :30 at @? Presbyterian Clm.woh 
in Jacksanvllle. ?tramsportatian 
will be mished at .that h e  
tram the Intemtional tEouse, 
Paamell Uall. loumge and the lob 
by a t  DaltgeDte Wall to the 
lahurch and back far de- 
s i h g  to aWnd .4he meetings,. 
which include supper and a de- 
votional. 
Where Is Our Nerve?. . . by lahaole Shutley 
lF+mttohintervkwedfortbe 
S w g h t  was W m  W i l W w m .  
'an W k h  mjcir and math 
lminor f r o m  J a c k s d l e .  
Wllq gnadaabxl froan Jaakson- 
thse &1ds, +bLTt that wg shoutd 
a h  ' lave a working k;nowledge 
d rel- Pieids as well. 
Wayne said that she prob- 
ably' would be Itemhing Ehglish 
Im high sahool for some kime. I 
asked if she had alwys wanted 
t:, be a teaohm, aml she q l i e d  
lht she pdbably 'had, .but that 
her pract'ioe @a@ng had real- 
ly decided issue. She has 
a desirerbohekpstudmbtofiawt 
,their weak and &rang pints, 
and to guide them. I asked 
about her odd mbination of 
math slnd Jhgkirsh, and she 
m e r e d  that & had always 
liked wth and h a t  she th- 
she could cto wll im that tield. 
She referred (to the shortage of 
math teaohers, sad said that 
I am wonderind it we have gobten top nwch edw&bn h our 
S'y~tem Mre%e days. We have seen too mmylsides of too marty 
$hulgs, and we mem to have lost ourselves,in a a r M  of facts. 
Ehve + lost our nerve along with o w  dreams? W ~ b t  has happened 
to us? 
f EIow many of us are #presently omupled in doing the things we 
mast like to do? How s k y  of us are majoring kn subjetp that we 
Like? We have allowed ourselves to to swayed by that g m t  h- 
mobilizer of dreams, that great stifler of lcreatdve thought, ithe old 
and e m  present p h t o m  of publbc opinion. To illuebrate, let m e  
cite one example. 'Hw l m y  bays do you know, who ars children 
h r v ! e d  of being ppliceanen or Ekemen, are presently prepring 
for careem as policemen or firemeri? Today they will say 'k t  
these m s s i o n s  are shart o; money and long an *em. So wha~? 
Is I m w  t k  only realson Eor Mi% these dayd, and we we m l l y  
&hat anmxmd sbovt our skins? Of muse, them's always the ex- 
ample for the girls-how many a m  in nurse's Itrrai- ahat always 
wanted to be nurses? It is mid &at nursing school is M4s that 
my harder .than spend'i your fife doing something y~u,don'lt want 
ar l i h  Q do? 
What ~eally has happened to our dedication 'and ow nerve? 
!Amd for ahat !matter, what has happened 40 our M M W ?  We 
have ofiten lheard the argument that the Wgs,we want Ito do either 
cost b o  much or #pay .too little. rB\rt c m  you really put a price taq 
madrean? 
we are reaching the hge now w ~ e n  we aaa see *hy wo~ld 
h as W L. We a n  see iWre txwwatty far earning a W g ,  and we 
can see nranyi obher whys and wherefores. But is that an excuse 
for us? Is athart a good enough teaeon Ior quitting-for ,being gabbled 
RgP * our O U T  tsdety? 
I am not trying to promote 'tym V n t  ideas-tbat no money 
b bether ,bbaol same money, o r  )that e l l i o n  a g e t  our society is 
a &ood idea! 'But I arn s a w  +his, that if some of'us w a r  want t~ 
,be great to ounselves, or+ to be wnth something h our o m  eyes. 
it is  l&n-&? that we understood what k happening to us. We can only 
save ourselves from ping overwhelmed by (We pmcesses of living. 
I --Shutley 
n 3 8 x ~  of the dub  had an 
~ ~ g e .  
Mm graduation in &y. 
I-e will go tb khbum where 
she has a fellowship to teach 
and .to work on her &%aster's de- 
w=. 
* * *  
Next to tre Interviewed was i 
Chmles M a n ,  p h t e  of 
R d e y  (Hgh in !Roamk. At , 
Handley he had ken b m  
ammger of $he yem.bwuG, band ! 
oaptain, 4 senior superlative. 
He had belanged ;to the Stuck& ' ' 
Caxxil, the ~Drarma Club, and i 
tdw Glee Club. 
If it cauld be d d  Chd Charles 
was "wlive" m Mgh school, we 
would h v e  to say ttmt IR IIX $.' 
been "supep.8lctive" a t  Jackom i 
wille. At me t h e  M mother he ,. 
has bem l n l a s w  dP rthe S W ,  
Irrllilary editor for * m- 24 
MmA, d pr€Sid& of t k  . 
BSW for two years. Bk b par- 
ihipated h the Masque land 
Gdld, Ph i  MU Wpha 61R- 
hkl, the Band, ithe Qrow. 
K w p a  Phi Kar~pn. Emibbagd 
and Blade, Ubhm Club, and !the 
I n t e n m W  ,:-. -. 4 
.Became of his au-m wo* ,' 
Oharles has then a d a d  thee I 
Certificziites of A m e m .  . 
Naturally, )he mpesm%d 'i 
mllege in Who's Who in Arneri- 
cam Colleges lrandi Udveadhias. 
Last year he rwas Qrainnan of 
the IRte1igb.m !Qmphlsis pm 
g m ,  md 'P-tly he is tdle 
Chair D ' i t a r  0IB ' the W i l m  
Avenue Baptist Chwch in An- 
mistan. 
When asked &he lthingls' he 
wwld &ange M he brarl ~khs col- i 
lege career to repeat, Charlle~ 
replied that he was givhg %he . 
smldarrd ammer - he would 
Emit Ms outside lactivbltes to 
two ar W that deserved m 
the, a d  he wauld mare. I . 
'tEe *lied &art the thing s h e  
lW mmt at Jemhom4le waq ,. 
~ h e  BapW %dent Union, or 
rather, the idea o6r bt which 
would encompass pwtiwlmly 
the fellowship. 
As he i s  ~ c o n s i m  %k pas- , 
s i b i w  vf w o ~ g  in TeEgioye 
fields 'after & tour of duty in 
the Army;  I asked if  he had al- 
ways swmted to this kind of 
work. nSempki& by sam t?& 
~k real linterest pmbabIy Itregan 
in his Lwpmmre 3War. CWles 
&ted that he khou&t a pemm q, 
s m d  do what he most, 
iandlthatw~repWhedmore or 
Iess by cimmhmhnces into the 
different ii&b tha& we (#m 
dmse .  We staolsid lwk for 
ti job &hat tit can edoy and a ' 
Edd in which we can serve 
others. He 4knght athat the field 
d meligicnna I ~ W C  might Ire hie 
particular *'LP d. 
Charles mill c a m  lthe re- 
quirements h r  his BA. and B. 
S. degrem*dol May, dtil a ma- 
jor im Mmlc Ejduca;ticm and a 
m b r  rhn English. He wZU also 
receive Ms ;RMSC ccatlmission 
art the same a, and he ex- 
~ t o s p e n d h i s ~ ~ a r  
t!hwe years h lbhe Amny. 
WAYNE WIIXWWBN 
vi* B g h  she had par- 
.tic!paW h maw activitde$, 
suah as l h e  Beh Club, the 
%nbr Play, and k FBQ.4. She 
had been secaetary of the 
Science Chb, pmshlmt oP the 
'FTA, asla a ma' tke. She had 
a h  been a GirpSbate tRiepre- 
sentative. 
Dmhg her stmy mt JsiC, 
Wayne has (been co-cha.irmm aE 
&e -15' Club, editor of 
Bounclings. and a member of 
Sigma Tau Ikh, Kappa Della 
Pi. and Kanua Wta Ens&m. 
Not Enough Indians! . . . . stre wais dsosele&?d to ;repre- sent the college h IWho's Who 
in American Colleges mnd Uni- 
versities. 
r When wked what she liked 
most d JSC, Wayne reM,qd- 
lh+ as she did not Xve on 
c a m s ,  being wb!th the stud- 
in lalass wd &wing ideas with 
them had been of benefit to. her. 
If she had her college career 
to start over, she said she would 
have t a m  mom d d v e s  otFt 
side her major and minor fields. 
She explained $hat % was irn- 
portant to be ccmnpetent in 
she mould ,prefer to $teach Eng 
lish, Imt *:hat she cvuld enjoy 
teaching, math if the accrtsiun 
arose, 
II asked about the ,$Vriters9 
..ch& " b C m *  h@d blonged: 
She mpkied that she thought 'at 
was good bacause .it had g i m  
the members an o p p o ~ W  to
put their ideas down on paper. 
Ehe also said that much had 
been learned through citicismb 
aind m h  the disarssions that 
the members had ahad r e g a m  
different questions -that had 
come yp. Of muse, the infor 
In every: situation in our preseMw meiety, the most pqmhr 
-1 in life of the average 4rxWidual seems to be the .afAain&ent 
of a p d l h n  d leader-. @ahmts begin vezy early tro urge their 
&wing 9 be leaders in whatever a&-ivjty they Mppen to be 
'padf- h: W school students work very hard to get covet- 
ed ofFiias or po&iorrs within the school; college students r ~ & t  the 
honor of gamR high posjrbim to show on their college records; and 
Mrose who have almady started out h life beyoad school enter t& 
races for leadership in 4heir chosen fields, for 'they kmow W t  leari- 
erEhip and reS@onsibibitry m ~ a n  mt only prestige and power, but 
also, inevitably, wealth. 
All this is realty very o a m m e ~ b l e .  It h certainly very good 
to urge a cbild to show cmtmllwi aggressdvmess and leadership, 
and hr o t h m  to desire ~~ of trust and responstbility within 
&ety-ht the "W* 6f rthe whole dhing when we f p U y  
%bi? &fit Very few p%pk ~ $ 0  g& intb p0sitbl-w of l@€tdershi[l 
have been scholed in the prfmiples of leadership, one of whkh is 
sOrmlknq spoken af as "folk~~ship." One' outs-in$ char- 
a c t e M c  of great leaders in gwwkal is We &d of @heir havi~~g 
be- q t  some previous Wpe goud fvlilawrr;. Xt logically follows, 
t h .  that one who has proven hinuself heapable of bUowEng OP 
w-h has never tried b 'be a f o 1 . w  shouldr not attempt to l d g  
wone in any situation-that the discipline of "followship" should 
Precede the responsibility of Isademhip. !l%e faat is, lhowever.,8at 
if you ]oak around you now&-, you will see a great many Sit- 
tingiBul1-type ''Chiefs" and N W  lpOUC;IW INiDMS! UGH! 
-HO~WS 
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A UlVELY 6 P m G  SIGH?! k thls week's ''G-em of (Ire 
fEUls," Miss Judy Jones, W o n ,  (3%. A besuttM glrl wltb a 
b e a u t i i  voice, ~ u d y  tbe soloist wi* the, yon* A'
tra In Macon. A mush nrakr at dW3 where both her lrrmnfs at- 
tended, stm c a m m r  oi the ~omcm*a -- 
Y . '  = 
-- u 
Page Three The Collegian Monday, March 28, 1960 Baptist Students 
Install Office'rs 
mew o f f k r s  sf the gap* 
SWent Union m Lmtded on 
T k d a y ;  wexwg, rM& la,.at , 
im lhqmmiw servit?@ iM3M.b 
lthe student w e  of t+ P h t  
.Baptist (3lmmh. 
A candlelight cmwxmy was 
aPrsied wilh a m  OM- . 
cem lighting candles d! the  h- 
-£! ww? and d - n g  
each with a s m ~ l  *I- 
l e e .  L.en -, = a-=kw, 
Gezdd F%tbb~m, lthe m- 
dent; end Dr. BIIlZy ,Admas, the 
@mDora~vher, $auk pant. 
New ol&m hdude the fol- 
lo-: Gmld Pathmm, Zips- 
wmb; Mamy M e  C h k .  &- IWNMKPW OOUNTY HIGH WH[0015, W e w e e ,  Alabama, m a  Qw, Eie~rtanl BoozeK. 
JagksondlIe; %I-giwt 'Easm, 
cxuchaer, Ben Ymes, Collins- 
a l e ;  Cslml i&mk&nd, gipming- 
ham; Wary Ohvenpmt, h t  
Ford, Barbara Tumb, Gads- 
den; Jae ~~~, !Ra&bd; 
lRornrie !Pe+kW, Ronnie H y h ,  
Cordova; Pat Spraggirns, -Ahbal- 
la; I-Wold FWmer, Cullman, 
S m t  ~~ a t U B  F t .  W A. w- 
lnmn of FdWah, center, recane spoke to the Soom htence 
Olua ma is shown wfth two members of the club, W. BC. made 
ot Jadrsonvllle. left, an13 Gary 8. Goher of -dm, right. 
apt.  Z&hm dtsraesed condithw in Ma amantry aad i& reh- 
trtons wffq fbe Us., Red Ohlna, lrnd the U.S.fu&. m Is 
. sftrdying 86 the fort M a e m  ,a- sigcaol aad infra- 
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Randolph County High Is 
Featured By Collegian 
_ By rWall&w Jo- a ~ e  !Ldold r W Y l b m  aPld Me- 
* 
TJ$s W&c kh~3  C o l l e - g i a n  
features BIendo1p-h County 
sigh b l  yvtrldh Is-loated at 
Wedwee, county seat of Ran- 
dal* thlmty- 'mi3 school c m  
boas4 of the many adymee- 
mmts it has made since Mr. 
K2Mhrd 6. Smith beaame its 
chid dmbktr&r. 
At presant the student body 
0 f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
is in the paceas 0% ixganiaing 
a ktudent govemmatt a@a- 
tion-8 g o d  urganbiatlon that 
teacbes gmemmenea2 proce- 
&we. as well as how to get 
aloPlg wZth people. 
Ilk@ dechool is a member ot 
the National. Beta Club, and 
there are elso mtiw clubs such 
as 4Fl CWb, %" Club, mA, 
W A  &xi Libray w. The 
W&nt govwnmmt association 
d B  add the school's @&a- 
c c M c u k  program and dele- 
@tea win ?ae wpt a0 * Ah- 
bitma *oB stadent 
a- which lmwts ah m@@- 
vilk High Wmol tWs year. 
Allbugh the s W l  is gms- 
es3tly. aciwe&.ted :by the St* 
tkepartment of WU~QB~O~.  b- 
awe of We ~ g r e a s  made dUF 
ing the two yearn, mem- 
b m  of .* temlty Eel that a 
M g k  aawe&aQm shonld be 
sm#zht. The ael€gtu&y program 
c o n d c l a  by the Southern As- 
mdabkn of ICo11eges a d  9eo 
ondary WhmEs L now under 
way, iaad evpluation i9 ex- 
Pe- ws t43rimf. 
Mr. SwMh Wnfsd out that 
when my is&lol seeks a?2&¶- 
&tin dR the Souttrem Associa- 
tion W in itself b evidence of 
e d&m to Itlmprove. 'Z'he Gal: 
legSa91 wishes to uomne33d this 
fine school and rUre m~la oP 
W e d w e e  for their e&wb to ob- 
Ch  redi it at ion in the Buth- 
em ~~~ 
T k  Z~LI~N-~O-WE-AILA k the 
s W l  stmbaak and $ts edita& 
linda BGerr. Business managers 
am Emily 'Mastellar and Juli- 
ette Mm%sm; iteavhrrr? &tom, 
NBillie ' Beth ZRe & E.&uh 
l%ymes; cla$s editors, &kn 
"Praylor aod Jbmy m y ;  
spants &tam, Harry W o n  
David Moon, bbF0a~rox-e; m Y  
*- son rN-ll. Nd Dr. Cantrick Given Honor 
- - 
nh& Mar$ hbss  Goggans is ' Dr. %bent Cmtrick, head of uecreived another imar bn 
faculty ad*. the ilxvish of Inme A m ,  has rcirela. amm,  
P* mag!ic and chnic", 
Mary Jo Sisson To Attend @ayed byr the w v e w  of 41- Ekmphmy Orches- h ~ l t t b e l E b e # h @ ~  ' 
POW .ta be TieP at $he Uni- 
vedty  .ibis s&%ng. The @bmTn Conference In Washington . , , ,u, 
Maky Jo Sson of Ohatchee. 
a senior. in home econumim at 
JadcsanGille State College, has 
received an ihvitaticm to attend 
the Golden hmiversary White 
h e  mderence on CMIdren 
and Youth in Wwhington, D. C., 
on March ?Xi to rkpril a. She 
was numindted by the S a t e  Ad- 
vim Chmmiftee on ChilidbPn 
m d  Youth and will represent 
bt%h the college and the state 
at the conper~ms. 
'Ihepuaposeaf ther860White 
m e  Cohfem?nee is fp "pro- 
tnok opportunitka for u*hi\dwn 
and youth to realize their, full 
potential far a oreative af£e ih 
freedom and dignity". CBeOween 
6jN0 and 7 , a  invitations were 
, 4 5 4 . l d t k ~ W U . 5 , a a d  
IabJt a. dozal of khese  d l  
mtrm to Alabama. 
The aonferenw slogan is "In- 
dividual FUEllmerrt in a Chaw- 
&ng World". 'Mrs. IRolZin Brown, 
chairman of the National C0m- 
w e .  
Eath year a number oB or- 
*alwor%usttmmxptedto 
be read Dr. Oa,n&l& was 
arms the umpmw M hm- 
rrreatwyear. 
Guest composer tat Lf meet- 
h g  wiPl be E h f S t  Taah, rn 
PuWw Wize NFImrpr for his 
M S W P ~ .  R m l l  Ger- 
hm, rmndwtor af h Hunts- 
ville Smphow. d l 1  Oonduct 
b. C h t d d c ' ~  opymitbn.  
Mttee, said, 'We are bing to 
*Qnsi&?r ow status here in 
-08 in lterm d what is 
happening in the world; we are 
going to W Wether; land w e  
atre taking imS cotisideration 
that one of the great s~~ 
of &is eamtry is the $reat dl- 
versitJr of peaple". Under- 
standing c o n m r a r y  change 
as it affects the responsibility 
d b n i e  and canmmity'b en- 
r a h l e ~ m  a d  mb4hIto &- 
ize h d ~  R@ Q&&W Mil pm- 
vide a lbasis for the discussion8 
t4at win be held. NOTICE 
&Qs ~~n, former state 
Ppesidefit of 'the collegle swtim 
of the Alabama b m e  % W n m  
igs Association, and past pmsi- 
deot of the Leone m e  $&me 
Jbmaanb.as Club, b she d w h -  
ter of Mr. and I&%. AN! b. 
ds~;cm, and a graduate of Wt- 
chee High Schxl. She will re- 
eelve 41er degree in May. 
Skudents who plan b attend 
summer s c h d  ' m d  make 
W r  room mwmvations Im- 
medIatsLy In l&oom a@&, BtW 
Graves EhJl.  The tee b $1.86 for 
F n t l y  -lied S-, 8nd 
$6.60 for entering fresherr and 
trader studenim tpl aorane win 
not be open this irummer. 
asla Carl *; &ve&i&g 
m, Sam &mpsey a 
Gene Goe. 
=TIDM ltQrirs g'ear is 
u & & i r a g  students in grades 
6 b h a g h  U. 
*The bBE58 W!l% bUlaU team 
fhbhed the season wlith a m- 
c p . d o f 5 ~ a n d 5 1 a ~ 1 % e s . T h i s  
included a 4-2 d d m n c e  cermrd 
wW W& enough far a tie 
for ~ ~ o o n d  plaoe in the h b a  
Valley A W e  Conference. 
The earn @tieel om? player, 
&Barry M ' h ,  on the Qaes A 
WStase keaan: 8nd thr@e m -  
kits, i&wy .WYZsnn, Wendell 
b&nwrn wd W D f m  'HoIlowitg: 
cm the I A U m c e  barn. 
The fooW schedule cmsbks 
d f o u r ~ A I G i t e a m s a n d &  
class W WW, W h k h  WwS 
thep are playhg schmls with 
lmger e-ta than their 
o m  
The bwIr@W team hat a 
emxmshl wmn with la reeard' 
af IrJ w&m and 6 loss@. The 
maw win scmmd place hn the 
ahaha ~WYey Itou-nt 
whiloh lwlrusr playd 4ln %he new 
RfgaS gylm WIsl* -w, 
ame!dbrofthe-,-ijah?- 
h e h d  as "mast valuable @lap 
er" im &he Wmament. 
The ~ U ~ a i n  wordd like dD 
comotmend" d o @  @mty 
High %l' b. the Zhe w r k  
it is doing a d  to enwwge 
dtue &cuttly and f s w e n h ~ t o  
mea* achbmment. 
Vote F'or Your 
Old Nnza Mater 
Next kwh? & &e CQlk?@an 
wEU ilamr either !pen City,  
mgh *heal OP Jkmaon 
mi& school. 'me one having 
We mmt v&es w i i l l b  the 
ane detemnbed. Coll* stui 
d m  and &&b SQlmOl shti 
twts m y  vote. Wt a 




No pfd&wy will be ishmm 
by CW d k r  Itb w Mgb 
suhlol, but please w. High 
r n h l  r&$t forget 
$&it you can vote hut you 
had better smite tadagr. 
beside tbe oil portrait or P d e n t  ntmstoa Cole which waa presented 6 the allege Mar& la, 
Page Four The Collegian Monday, March 28, 1 9 6 0 ~  
Powell 
~rag.&tm IsRearranged For 
(me 9oII~Pall a d  m&Ml 
maiWers bave W ga-8 tQ 
waah tbs% bw i n x r a m a  
sm far fhi& qgrrg. 'mLC li$ 
~ & h ~ t W & X e , ~ h $ r ? b  
we BPie !&magem EBP far: 
P w A d  ~ h ~ ,  3- Cb 
WM, HmB Lag,' Ewl "Cmar, 
&ME Wess,? @&aid 8[*att*- 
mpts for the Sam teams. 
~ ~ ~ Q ~ b e a m @ e t $ e  
5ntmammZ Pwgmm is un* 
use. UQit IRbile. rCLt gmws t&, 
~ ~ l s  a b w  
tm3eP .ww fn Oomp %mL 
c%xnp&iti\fe &t is 3-* 
&. 
Y a y  team6 hve a 
sROm c%e&mIe & to ma&> 
wl%mwi'1 P w m  f.6 
tbe FciM spt.em* 
W I e  .&m&s. ~WWnt@n~ $We 
h r d ,  4 bqmis. ' 
l m :  G&CKm "Ad'). !%+ uoi&. 
thwmbd br mcrh wfn: fwiwmW% nMon: ILe 
g m q  ?A? or spew are- 
mn Ln WbIe eljfabwtian, the 
WimMr .?&I nwei.rse 9B 9 
:mts. ~e PO- Ooi  e J v l e  
w i n g  the, 
m b W  
8, 
s @mug.''C Or "F' f#$&s 
are m in doid% ekminatia, 
the wimer w i H  m@ve 98 cbr BB. 
p t s  astmtmk At&tiod.*i.iS 
a@t& b vi&s In Be ~~ 
am3 lasers bm&t~ 
tb clese-d the w&s 
m3.eqdaq ,the 
~~ 
'-a 93pXL"m - 
nate one d x& nsedws ~3 
one iwmmt br a&. 
%& b (trF l'& 
&&mt ~4 t&e amrd.-aQI,P. 
, 
L. Ha~kins ,~W.  Nix Leait 
